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Tbr merry birds are ninplnff.
And from the fragrant sod

The spirit of a thousand flowers
4o sweetly up to Ood ;

While in II u holy temple
We meet to praise and pray,

With cheerful voice and grateful lay.
This summer Sabbath day!

We thank Thee, Lord, for one day
To look Heaven in the face!

The poor have only Sunday;
The sweeter is the grace.

Ti then they make the mafic
That ring their week away ;

Oh, there's a sweetness infinite
la the Poor Man e Sabbath day.

'Ti as a barst of sunshine,
A tender fall of rain.

That sets the barest life abloom.
Makes old hearts younff ajfuin.

The dry and dnsty roadside
With emillnp flowers is $ay;

Tis open heaven one day in seven
The 1'ot.r Alan's Sabbath day !

Tis here the weary pilgrim
Doth reach his lioine of Ease!

That blessed home called " Beautiful,"
And that soft chamber, " Peace."

The Itiverof Life runs through hisdrefcm.
And the leave of heaven are at play !

He fees the Golden City gleam,
This chining Sabbath day 1

aVe heart, ye faint and fearful ;
Your cross with cotirage bear;

So many a face now tearful
Shall shine in glory there.

Where all the sorrow is banished.
The tears are wiped away;

And all eternity shall be
- An endless Sabbath day!

Ah! there are empty places
Since lait we mingled here;

There will be mining faees
When we meet another year!

But heart to heart before we part,
Now altogether pray

That we may meet in heaven to spend
The eternal Sabbath day!

OIK IJAI5Y.

BY T. ADOLTIIUS SMITH.

I write as a son, as a husband, and as a
man of family. My subject i3 one of the
utmost importance to the married and
cliild-raisiuf- r community. I believe in
writing to the papers upon subjects of
family interest. It is a good thing.

Of course I have no sympathy in com-
mon with the silly people who ask for all
sorts of information from the " family
newspaper." As, for instance, where "a
young man just in society" wants to know
what he is to do with his napkin when
he is invited out to a "swell" dinner
party and the editor tells him that he had
better take the " article in question" home
and have it washed. That is absurd, of
course !

fco, too, when a " miss in her teens"
confesses that she walks and flirts with a
married man every night and wants to
know if there is anything wrong about it.
That, of course, is ridiculous!

Or where "one just commenced life"
writes to know what business will make
him rich in three years, without any in-
vestment of capital or expenditure of
labor on his part. He must be an ass!

I write upon n t such ridiculous mat-
ters. Lut the object upon which I
scratch these l;w lines reaches every
father's heart ; irdas you answer it you
will cirryjoy to many ahousehold.

To come at it then we are married.
15y we I mean Iphigenia and I. I call

her "Pheegie" for short and as a pet
name. Uut mother doesn't believe in pet
names and calls her plain Iphigenia.

Mother lives with us. I think it is
quite an advantage. But somehow l'hee-
gie don't seem to think so. I am the
youngest of seven sons. When lather
died and I was married my brothers said
that a3 they were older than I, and had
had more of dear mother's care, it would
be only fair to me to have mother spend
the rest of her life in my family. I
thought that it was real affectionate and
self-sacrifici- on their part. But some-
how l'heegie don't seem to think so.

Dear mother is very sensitive about
being in the way. If site says it once a
day she does a dozen times, that if we
feel she is trespassing in the little room
she occupies we have only to say so, and
Bhe will hnd a humble cot in some retired
spot and there pads her widowed days

for the welfare of her children.1raying this is very touching and sweet
on her part. But somehow Pheegie don't
seem to think so. She says: "Suppose
we take her up some day how much cot
do j'ou suppose she would retire to?"

I don't like the sentiment. How could
I indorse it and have the assurance to look
for the length of days promised in the
filth commandment?

But this is not my subject. What I
want to ask you about is our baby. We
have got a baby. I mean Pheegie and I ;

and if it had not been for dear mother I
don't know how we could have got along.
Just as soon as the little thing was a
month old mother took it to sleep with
her. She declared that never would a
wink of 6leep come to her ej-eli- if she
left that child for young and inexperi-
enced parents to roll on and smother.

But when she took our little darling in
this tender way to her grandmaternal
bosom, dear mother said, in just so many
words, that if her affection lor the infant
was misconstrued, or if we grudged her
the playful caresses which the child
might inadvertently bestow upon her, we
had only to say as much, and she would
find a humble cot in some retired spot
and then pass her widowed days praying
for her beloved children and grandchil-
dren.

Pheegie said, 44 Oh, bother the hum-
ble cot!" But I don't think my dear wife
understands mother. I thought there
was something very touching in this dis-
play of a grandmamma's devotion. But
somehow l'heegie don't seem to think so.

As I said, however, we have got a baby.
He is a boy. He is also a very bright

child, indeed. For that matter the worthy
nurse told Pheegie that she did not know
as she had ever nursed a brighter young
one. Our own baby is six months old
now, and is very healthy. Dear mother
says that she don't exactly like the way
in which it shakes its head every now
and then. I think it is queer, too, for its
head certainly does shake at times with-
out the slightest occasion for it. I some-
times feel quite serious about it. But
l'heegie don't seem to feel so, and when I
said I thought I ought to speak to the
doctor about it she said that I might also
tell him that the child's toes wriggled
peculiarly. I didn't like her saying that,
and I noticed that dear mother didn't
laugh. I agree with Iter that God gives
us these precious wards to take care of.
l'heegie says that she supposes that God
also makes the precious ward's head
shake. There is something in that. But
1 wonder if Pheegie really loves the
child ? Mother often says that she hopes
she does.

We keep a nurse. She is a voting Irish
girl. I confess I don't like her mnch,
and I doubt whether she feels very deeply
for the child. Often and often the little
thing cries at nights, but never yet has
that girl come down to see what the mat-
ter was. If she would only do so once
in a while, at least, It would De showing a
little interest in her charge.

But what I want to ask you is this :

What is the reason that doctors never
think that babies are sick? They never
do unless the poor little things are far
gone with scarlet fever, cerebrospinal
meningitis, or something dreadfully fatal.
Let the child be teething, or have colic,
or wind on its little stomach, or anything
of that kind, and doctors never seem to
feel interested in the patient's case. They
say that the little things will
it," or something of that sort.

outgrow
Now, that

is absurd.
I put it to you, Mr. Reader, as a man

of feeling. Suppose you had a pain in
your person and were really suffering a
great deal, and a doctor should come and
grin at you, chuck you under the chin,
pinch your legs, and say that you " would
come out all right," or " outgrow it," or
something of that kind ! Would you like
that? Of course you would not It would
not be natural.

Now I don't know why it should, but
our baby suffered a great deal from ab-

dominal trouble. Mother thinks he in-

herits it; she says that all her children
were that way. I think this a very satis-
factory explanation. Why shouldn't a
child inherit things of that kind just the
eame as hair, teeth and things of that
eort? It looks reasonable to mother and
me. But somehow Pheegie don't seem to
think so.

But, upon my word, I have written so
much that I have but little space left to
tell you about a little matter in our own

baby's tender experience which illustrates
how little doctors care for other. people's
children. Mother says she thinks they
get hardened. But one would think they
wouldn't. I have been after the doctor
a good, deal for our own baby, but he
never eeems to come with alacrity.
Mothtr generally tells me when to go.
She thinks that one cannot show too
much care for a child it is such a grave
responsibility. I think so, too. But
somehow Pheegie don't always seem to
think so. I wonder if she really does love
our own baby? I spoke to mother about
it the other night, and she said she hoped
so, for it was an awful thing to throw
one's own child into the teeth of Provi-
dence ; and I thought so, too.

But now I certainly must tell you what
happened the other night.

Our own baby was sick, and mother
wanted me to go for the doctor. Pheegie
didn't think there was any use in going
for him, but mother thought there was.
However, mother very frankly owned up
that the child was Iphigenia's. She said
that her solicitude sprang entirely and
only from love for the little one, but if
that affection was irksome to us we had
only to find her a humble cot in some re-
tired spot, where she would pass her wid-
owed days praying for her children and
their child, and thanking God that its
death did not lay at her door. Pheegie
rolled over in bed and said, " Oh ! good
gracious!" But I went out for the
doctor.

It was not a good night to go. It was
one of those freezykind of nights when
the rain becomes ice on the pavement. It
was real hard work to go for the doctor.
It was impossible to run. I tried to walk
fast, but 1 slid and slipped and slipped
and slid. And then I would manage to
catch hold of a fence, and my legs would
slide from under me, and I would find my
face in precisely the contrary direction
from that in which I wanted to go. i
tried the middle of the street, but it was
very little better, and when I tried to get
back to the pavement I thought I might
as well give up going. But, then! there
was our own baby perhaps at the point of
death, and I hastened, slipped up, and
hastened again.

It must have taken me a eooa hair-hou-r

to reach the doctor's house, and it only
hall a mile away from mine. However,
I got there at last and rang the bell. I
rang several times.

f inally somebody opened a window,
and a masculine voice wanted to know
who the mischief I was, and a feminine
voice wanted to know if I was " Horace."
I was amazed and bewildered. The tone
of the masculine voice was not familiar
to my ear, and I could hardly account for
the feminine voice, as the doctor is a
widower. But I nevertheless asked if the
doctor was at home. At that the mascu-
line voice suggested that I had better ring
the doctor's iloor-bel- l and find out. It
certainly was very stupid of me to make
the mistake, but 1 was somewhat contused
after my difficult walk, and then I was
nervous as I thought of our own baby at
home.

However, I apologized and explained,
but while 1 was doing it the parties at the
window slammed it down. I did not feel
called upon to make any further explana
tion, but sprang up the doctor's steps and
pulled his bell.

They seemed to be sleeping pretty
soundly in that block, for I had to ring
four times before I roused the doctor. He
opened a second-stor- y window at last,
and, alter suggesting tnat n l was trying
to pull off his bell-pul- l I had better say ro,
he asked who I was. The doctor is getting
old and peculiar; and then I don't sup-
pose it is pleasant to be called upon to
answer a bell at two o'clock in the morn-
ing. But, then, ain't he paid for it?
However, I overlooked the reference to
the bell-pul- l, and said that I was 44 me."

" 4 Me!' who the mischiefs me?" said
the doctor.

I supposed that he knew my voice; but
he alleged that he did not, and so I said
that " me" was Smith.

44 Smith ! what Smith ?" says the doctor.
Now that was absurd ! I know that

the name of Smith is reasonable common;
but the doctor needn't try to make out
that he has nobody but Smiths on hi3
list of patients.

However, I answered that I was 44 T.
Adolphus Smith." And how like a fool
I felt! Only think of having to holler
out 44 T. A.dolphus Smith!" at two o'clock
in the morning. I felt certain that some-
body was listening at every window in
the block.

But the doctor, satisfied with whom I
was, then said :

44 Well, what do you want?"
From the way he 6aid it one might

think that he had been patiently waiting
up there and giving me a chance to tell.

But I didn't answer curtly. On the
contrary, I said : 44 The baby is sick !"

44 What baby?" says he. Now, how ab-
surd! As if I would go poking down
there at that hour, and through rain and
ice, for any baby but our own baby. But
I nevertheless replied, with perhaps a
touch of vexation in my tone, that the
baby under consideration was my own
bby.

44 What is the matter with it?" says he.
Now I began to wish that he would

come down stairs to the door. I didn't
want to be hollering out what was the
matter with our own baby so that the
whole neighborhood could be informed
as to its ailments. And just then a po-
liceman came along, stood in front of the
house, and looked at me as though he
felt sure I contemplated burglary. Peo-
ple are so apt, you know, to stand at the
front door, and ring the bell, when their
designs are burglarious.

As a matter of precautionary explana-
tion, but perhaps injudiciously, I said to
the aforesaid policeman that I was 44 all
right." And then he said "What!" and
then the doctor said : 44 What!" And the
policeman, who evidently didn't see the
doctor, said : 44 What the dickens are you
talking about?" And then I said to the
policeman that 44 1 said I was all right."
And then he wanted to know 44 who said I
wasn't?"

It was getting dreadfully mixed up.
But just then the doctor, who evidently
saw the policeman, hallooed : Go about
your business!" The policeman evident-
ly saw the doctor, and 44 moved on," after
first striking the lamp-pos- t a most un-
necessary blow with his club.

But I thought that the doctor had ad-
dressed his last remark to me, and, being
pretty well worked up by this time, I said :
44 'ot at all, sir ! - I have told you that
our own baby is sick and needs your
professional attention !"

44 44 haven't I beenWell," says he, try
ing to make you tell what is the matter
with it?"

I saw I had made a mistake, and so
I said :

44 Oh," says I, "I thought you were
speakine to me."

44 Well, for Heaven's sake, ain't I
to j'ou?" said, or rather roared, the

doctor.
44 The baby is sick," says I. 44 Its little

stomach kind of sticks out, and mother
says she thinks she feels a lump inside

44 His what does what, and who feels
which?" roared the doctor.

How stupid! 44 Its stomach sticks out,"
says I; and then I heard that confounded
policeman laughing.

44 Sticks out where?" says the doctor.
Now who would suppose that man was

a doctor!
44 Why, in front, to be sure !" says I :

44 and when I press it hard the little thing
wages up and cries."

What the deuce do you press it for,
then?" says the doctor.

And then I heard that policeman laugh
again. A matter of life or death seemed
to amuse him.

But by this time I had lost all patience,
and so, with considerable vehemence, I
said : "Doctor, our own baby is very ill !

Will you be kind enough to come to the
door?"

At that he slammed down the window.
I remained some minutes at the door,

and then heard the doctor's heavy tread
in the hall. By this time I had recovered
my tern per and was prepared to meet my
own medical friend very pleasantly.

' As soon, therefore, as he opened the
door I said :

4 Ah! how are you, doctor?"
If he made any answer at all I did not

catch it.
"As I was saying," says I, 44 about our

own baby, its little stomach sticks out,
and mother thinks "

While I had been sajiDg this the doc

tor, acting as though he was the only in-
dividual on the stoop, and apparently
without seeing me, and even less hearing
me, had slammed the front door and
turned to go down the steps.

But unfortunately he had shut his coat-fla- p

into the door, whereupon he turned
around, glared fiercely at me, 6aid,44 There,
then, you see !" and proceeded to find his
night-key- .

I really could not see the force of his
remark. I was not responsible certainly
for the trifling inconvenience to which
he had been subjected.

The coat-ta-il extricated, the doctor ran
down the steps. In my confusion I had
forgotten to tell him of the d

pavement, and the next thing I saw was
the doctor, with legs wide spread apart,
sliding toward the gutter. He saved
himself from falling by jumping into a
snow-ban-

Again he turned upon me, and again
rid himself of the ridulous ejaculation,
44 There, then, you see !"

How perfectly absurd ! There was no
sense in it. Suppose I did sec. What
then ? How could I help it?

With my usual forgiving disposition,
however, I ventui ed to offer the doctor
my arm. But all he said was something
about 44 a plaguy sight! 44I did not appre-
hend the whole of the sentence.

We then walked along each by him-
self, as best he ould. At last I thought
that, inasmuch as I had gotten the doctor
out at that unseemly hour, it was onlv
fair that I should make his difficult walk
as pleasant as possible, and so I essayed
to converse with him.

Thinking that he might be willing to
discuss topics of national interest, I said

" What do you think of the Carpenter
bill?"

44 Whose carpenter bill?" said he.
44 Why, his, to be sure," said I.
44 Very well; who is Jdst I didn't

catch the name! I suppose I am not to
blame for that, young man!" replied my
certainly not over good-nature- d friend.

44 If," continued he, "you or anybody
else owed a carpenter's bill I should ad-
vise you to pay it. As for its correctness,
how the mischief can I form an opinion?"

I deemed it wise to drop issues of na
tional interest, and ventured to try a new
topic.

44 What will this woman's movement
amount to?" said I.

44 Who is the woman? What is the
matter with her?" said the doctor.

Now, how very stupid! Could not
any intelligent person know that was
alluding to the great temperance crusade?

At this point the doctor fell again,
sprawling over the pavement. I picked
him up, and we tried the middle of the
street as somewhat safer.

After giving the doctor time to recover
his temper, I ventured once more upon
conversation. I certainly wanted to break
a silence which was very tedious and un-
pleasant.

44 That Bismarck is engaged in a great
work," said I. 44 When man once puts
church against State his finite intelligence
can never predict what the end will be."

44 Who told you to come after me to-
night?" said the doctor, by way of reply.

I could hardly see what our own baby
had to do with the ecclesiastical commo-
tion in Europe. I think that I judged
correctly in thinking that the doctor did
not care to converse further on that sub
ject- - .

44 Dear mother sent me," said 1, 44 and 1

am afraid she regards tne case as a crit-
ical one."

"Humph!" said the doctor. "How
long is that mother of yours going to live
in your family? '

1 his nettled me somewhat, laid not
like that "that" saying; "that mother"
evidently implied something more than
was disclosed.

However, I said, 44 Of course, sir, my
dear mother is welcome to a place by my
fireside as long as she see best to occupy
it. She will leave the moment she thinks
we wisn her to do so. one has often said
that whenever we become tired of her we
have only to find her a humble cot in some
retired spot "

ITart that Vilw rioon cirlr rlnrinar tTifi

day?" said the doctor, without giving mel
a chance to finish my sentence.

That baby! Still another onensive
44 that!" But I was patient, and replied:

" rio, sir! Our own baby woke up with
the peculiar sticking out of the stomach
to which I have referred."

Fortunately, at this point we reached
my door-step- .

" llere we are," said 1, with a cheer
fulness that was somewhat forced. Those
44 thats" still burned in my memory; and
then in a few moments competent medical
opinion was to decide whether our own
baby was as seriously sick as I feared.

As luck would have it, I had forcrotten
my night-key- . I had, of course, to ring
the bell. 1 did so, and then again, and
then thrice, and even four times. I did
not pull hard for fear of exciting or start-
ling our own sick baby.

Suddenly the doctor caught hold of the
bell-pul- l and jerked it as though he was
afraid somebody was going to run away
with the other end of the wire.

Soon a window was opened, and I
heard dear mother's voice :

44 Who is that?" says she.
44 It is me," says I.
44 Who is that ?" says she.
44 It is me, dear mother," says I.
44 Is that you, T. Adolphus?" says she.
44 Yes, dear mother," says I.
44Wrhereis your nightrkey?" says she.
44 In my breeches pocket, dear mother,"

saj's 1.
44 Would you like to be let in?" says

she.
44 Why, of course, dear mother," says I.
44 There are two of you," says she.
"Yes, of course," says I.
44 Who is the other?" says she.
44 Why, the doctor, dear mother," says I.
"Oh! I had forgotten," says "she.

44 Thank God, there is no present need for
his services."

You cannot think how my heart thrilled
with joy as dear mother made this an-
nouncement.

"Doctor!" said I, grasping his hand,
44 our own dear baby is better!"

All he did was to pull away his hand
and make some reference to the infernal
regions and future punishment, I really
think he was disappointed at not finding
our own dear baby in its last gasp.

Just then the door opened and there
stood Pheegie in her beautiful blue wrap-
per. She always looks sweetly in that
wrapper.

I kissed her forehead and whispered
44 Our child!"

44 Don't be a fool !" said she. 44 It is
too bad to have kept you on the step so
long. And, doctor, I am sorry, really
sorry that you should have been brought
up here this dreadful night."

44 But our child," said I.
44 It's sleeping sweetly," said she.
"And its little stomach " said I.

4 Nonsense !" said she ; 44 there has been
nothing the matter with its stomach."

44 Ah, indeed! Iphegenia!" said dear
mother from the top of the stairs, 44 per-
haps my intense love for my own child's
own otlspring may have exaggerated the
actualities of its abdominal ailments.
Perhaps I am a burden here! If so, Titus
Adolphus, you have only to find me a
humble cot in some retired spot and there
I will pass my days "

"Oh, good Heavens!" said Pheegie.
Before dear mother had finished her

sentence the doctor had gone out and
slammed the door with a tremendous
noise. Immediately I heard him falling
down the ice-cover- steps. I sprang to
the door and asked if he was hurt. He
picked himself up and walked off without
reply.

The next day he sent in his bill.
That was curious, as I thought, for I had

paid him in full only eight months be-
fore.

Pheegie says that he, of course, intends
me to see that he does not want my
patronage.

Dear mother very truly says that 44 the
issues of life and death are not for man's
will to determine."

I think that a very appropriate remark.
But somehow Pheegie don't seem to think
so.

But here I come back to my original
proposition :

Why is it that doctors are so loth to
believe that babies are sick?

Why is it that they show so little
alacrity in flying to the infant cradle-side- ?

N. T. Graphic. .

In 1813 a paper f pins cost $1.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

An effective remedy for croup is said
to be half a teaspoonful of pulverized
alum in a little treacle or molasses. One
dose seldom fails to give relief.

The Itch. The following is a simple
remedy for the itch : One ounce of lard
and a teaspoonful of sulphuric acid. Mix
well. Apply a little every day.

Mcctlagk. Take the gum that exudes
from the peach tree, put in a phial and
add equal parts of water and alcohol till
of the right consistence. This is cheap
and good, and easily obtained by any one
having peach trees."

Is Belgium and Holland linen is pre-
pared beautifully, because the washer-
women use refined borax, instead of soda,
as a washing powder. One large handful
of borax is used to every ten gallons of
water, and the saving of soap is said to
be one-hal- f. For laces and cambrics an
extra quantity is used. Borax does not
injure the linen, and softens the hardest
water. A teaspoonful of borax added to
an ordinary-size- d kettle of hard water, in
which it is allowed to boil, will effectual-
ly soften the water.

Here is an excellent recipe for making
genuine erasive soap that will remove
grease and stains from clothing: Two
pounds of good castile soap ; half a pound
of carbonate of potash dissolved in half
a pint of hot water. Cut the soap in thin
slices ; boil the soap with the potash until
it is thick enough to mold in cakes; also
add alcohol, half an ounce; camphor,
half an ounce; hartshorn, half an ounce;
color m ith half an ounce of pulverized
charcoal.

For Lunch or a Relish for Tea.
Take one or two chickens, boil in a small
quantity of water, when thoroughly done
remove the skin. Then take all the meat
from the bones, keeping the light and
dark separate, chop, and salt to taste. If
jou have a meat-press- er take it or any
other mold, put in a layer of light then
a layer f dark meat till the supply
is exhausted, add a little of the liquor it
was boiled in. Press. When cold cut in
slices. It makes a delicious sandwich
for a journey or picnic.

Hard Soap. Take hard wood ashes and
run off lye; when it will eat a feather
when boiling add any kind of grease, and
boil until thick; then to twenty gallons of
soap stir in one gallon of salt; do not let
it boil after the salt is put in. I make
two kettles ; then melt the two together,
adding lye enough to melt it; when it
boils add another quart of salt ; let it stand
over night; then cut out in pieces to suit
taste. This is another way for those who
have no ashes: Three pounds of soda ash,
two pounds un&lacked lime; boil in three
gallons rain water, kt it settle, then pour
off; add nine pounds of grease and boil
three hours.

Queen's Cake. One pound of flour,
one of sugar, half a pound of butter (that
which has lain in a jar of rose leaves is
best), five eggs, a gill of wine, a gill of
cream, a nutmeg, half a teaspoonful of
saleratus, two pounds of currants or
chopped raisins. Stir the butter and
sugar to a cream, beat the whites and
yolks of the eggs separately, and after
they and the flour are also mixed with it
warm the cream and wine together and
add them, then the saleratus, and last the
fruit. Frost it, or sift fine sugar over the
top just before it is put into the oven.

Soft Soap with Potash. Excellent
soap may be made by the following reci-
pe. Use a pine barrel, for a hard-woo- d

barrel will warp and leak. An old fish
barrel is commonly taken for the purpose.
Put in ten to twelve pounds of potash and
throw upon it two pailfuls of boiling
water. Let it digest awhile, and then put
in two pounds of grease to each pound of
potash. Have the grease hot. Let that
digest awhile, then add a third pailful of
hot water. Keep doing this until the bar-
rel is within six inches of being full.
Stir occasionally until the whole is mixed.
It should stand three months before use.
Stir occasionally during the first week.
The longer it stands after making the bet-
ter the soap.

Cement for Porcelain. Perhaps the
best material for joining broken porcelain
is the familiar household cement formed
of white of egg (or cheese) and quick
lime. We give, however, one other : Two
parts of isinglass are soaked in water un-
til well swollen ; the water Is then poured
off and the isinglass is dissolved in alco-
hol, by the aid of heat. One part of mas-
tic is then dissolved in three parts of al-

cohol and added to the above solution;
then one part of gum ammoniacum. The
solution is well shaken and evaporated to
the consistency of strong glue, when it
solidifies on cooling. For use, the cement
and the articles themselves must be
warmed.

The Lawn and Home Grounds.

Those of our readers who have a lawn
shaded with trees about their house and
those who have not should have ought
not to neglect raking away the leaves and
other trash that may have accumulated
during the winter. Those who have neg
lected to keep the grass cut short in the
fall will find their spring raking an oner-
ous job. Besides the greater difficulty in
getting together the leaves and other
trash that are sure to accumulate, there is
the added objection that the greenness of
the grass will not show until it has ac-
quired sufficient height to overtop the
dead foliage remaining.

When the lawn is of considerable ex-
tent, it will pay to buy a one-hors- e lawn
mower, for with this the lawn can easily
be gone over early in the morning while
yet the dew is on. If small the hand
machine will answer as well. When the
lawn is of large extent those portions re-
mote from the house may be mown with
an ordinary mowing machine if set to cut
close. This cutting should be done at not
longer intervals than two weeks. In rak-
ing up the accumulated trash of winter,
it is best performed when the leaves, etc ,
are somewhat damp; at all events H
should be done when the weather is mild

It used to be considered necess ary, in
order to have a good lawn, that the sur-
face should be kept sheared close to the
earth, but under this system, it is impos-
sible to keep a permanent turf unless
there are facilities for artificial water-
ings. From one to two inches is close
enough to mow, and this can be easily
accomplished with any of the ordinary
mowing machines where the surface is
large enough and open enough to allow
its work. This may easily be accom-
plished on a lawn of an acre in extent, if
not too much occupied with shrubbery
and trees.

One of the great mistakes made in or-
namenting both suburban and farm
houses is the planting of an excessive
number of trees, which, as they acquire
age, not only shut out the view entirely,
but also often render the place absolutely
unhealthy. Trees on the lawn should be
used only for ornament and necessary
shade. Shrubbery may be planted at the
turns of the roadways and walks, to in-
crease and heighten the effect, but, in do-.in- g

all this, a full view of the house and
other salient points of the country be-
yond should not be obstructed. To se-
cure these requisites of light and shade,
there should be ample space between the
trees and clumps for air and sunlight. If
this be attended to, each tree or clump
will have ample space for development,
and thus not only create a grateful shade
but enhance the beauty of the surround-
ings. Therefore, if you have planted too
thickly, see to it that the thinning be done
in such season as to secure ample foliage
and, at the same time, a fair view beyond.
If it take some study, it will be amply re-
paid. Western Rural.

Don't Tamper with a Codgh. Perhaps in
the whole category of diseases to which hu-
manity Is susceptible, the cough is most neg-
lected in its early stage. A simple cough
generally regarded as a temporary affliction is
unpleasant and nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene-
my to thwart, if met by the proper remedy.
Allen' Lung Balsam is the great cough rem-
edy of the age, and has earned its reputation
by merit alone. Bold by all good druggists.

From Maine to California millions of chil-
dren are wearing SILVER-TIFFE- D Shoes.
Why not? They are the cheapest and never
wear through at the toe. Try them.

For ale by all Shoe Dealers.

The Invalid A Pen Picture.
See her pallid countenance, but a hort time

ago the picture of ruddy health, the envy of
the school and the pride of the household.
She was always welcomed by her schoolmates,
for her lithe form and pleasing disposition
carried cheerfulness into their ranks. Dili-
gent, punctual and exemplary, obedient and
graceful at home, she won the hearts of all.
But alas ! we are sorrowed. Those" rosy
checks and ruddy lips are blanched by Con-
sumption. The voice once so enchanting in
laugh and song is feeble, hutky and sup-
planted by a hollow cough. Let us approach
her couch gently and take her hand. Do not
shudder because of the feeble and passionless
grasp. The hand once so hearty and plump
is emaciated and chows bony outlines, while
the cords and tortuous veins are plainly
mapped upon the surface. The pulse that
bounded with repletion, carrying vigor to
the whole system, and imparting life, beauty,
vivacity, health and strength, is delicate to
the touch. The feeble heart cannot propel
the thin,- - scanty blood with force. Must
we lose her while yet in her teens?
Companions and friends gather around
with words of cheer and consolation, and
depart with moistened eyes and silent
steps. Mast we lose her? No! there Is relief !

We can stay this destroyer of our happiness
and not suffer the loss of so bright a gem.
Somethiug more is required now than dietary
and hygienic observance, for nature calls for
aid and she shall have it. Take this pleasant
medicine. It ia invigorating. How it allays
the irritable cough, improves the appetite and
digestion, and sends a healthy tingle through
the frame. The blood is enriched, nervous
force increased, and the heart bounds with a
new impulse. See her face brighten by
degrees; the color is returning, her voice is
getting clearer, and pleasaut words are
spoken. The strength falters yet, . but is
gaining. Let us take her out in the warm
sunshine. In a Ghort time she will be able
to go out without our aid, a cheerful girl.
This delightful medicine must be God-blesee-

It is restoring health to our loved one. She
is emerging from her sickness sweeter and
nobler than before, and Dr. Fierce's tiolden
Medical Discovery must have the credit. It
has raised her.

S. K. Eglar, druggist, of West Union,
Ohio, says that Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has effected a wonderful cure of
Consumption in his neighborhood.

Vinegar Bitters. The great merit of
Vinegar Bitters has made them the
leading medicine of the day, and respect-
able druggists everywhere write : " They
are tlie best and moat popular vreparation
in the market." They have stood the test
of public opinion and won confidence.
They sell rapidly because they cure. If
vou are sick you want reliable medicine.
Vinegar Bitters commend themselves
to the ailing and afflicted, as they are de-
ficient in one thing alone, viz.: the stimu-
lant that unduly excites the brain and
creates a morbid thirst for spirits ! There
is no phase of Indigestion, Biliousness,
Nervous Disease or Physical Debility in
which they will not effect a cure. Inva-
lids who are wasting away from a want
of proper action in the liver, stomach and
bowels will find them a constitutional
specific, and a fountain of vitality and
vigor as refreshing and exhilarating as a
cool, gushing spring of water to the
parched aud fainting traveler in the
desert. 41

Wilhoft's Toxic! A Safe, Sure, ani
Scientific Cuke ! The unprecedented sale
of this world-renowne- d medicine proves

that no remedy has superseded the
use of this reliable Tonic. No spleen has
been found so hard as not to yield to its soft-
ening influence, and no liver so hypertrophied
as not to give up its long-retaine- d bilious se-

cretions, and no Chill or Fever has yet refused
to fall into line. Wheelock, Finlay & Co.,
Froprietors, New Orleans.

For sale by all Dhuggists.

Pain, Deformity axd Death are pre-
vented by the humane efforts of the National
Surgical institute, Indianapolis, Indiana, the
largest institution of the kind founded this side
of the Atlantic for the cure of Paralysis,
Diseased Joints, all deformities of the human
body, Files, Fistula, Catarrh and Chronic Dis-
eases. Send your address to the Institute,
and receive their large journal giving full in-
formation and particulars.

Chapped hands are very common with those
who have their hands much in water. A few
drops of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment rubbed
over the hands two or three times a day will
keep them soft and white. Fishermen,
sailors and others will do well to remember
this.

The Times says Dr. Walpole has lost his
beautiful chestnut mare. She died sud-
denly in harness, it is supposed from bots or
pin-worm- s. If the Doctor had used ijfieridan's
Cavalry Condition Poioderx, he would, no doubt,
have had his mare to-da- y they are death on
worms.

Pimples, Blotchy, and other unsightly
eruptions of the skm should be gotten rid of
as quickly as possible. Dr. WUbart's Fine
Tree Tar Cordial will remove all such things
by purifying the blood.

KUIIN'S EUROPEAN HOTEL The best
conducted, most convenient, aud cheapest
hotel in Chicago. Try it.

The Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co.'s
" Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

Thirty Tean' Experience of an OI9
. Nurse

Mas. Wisslow's Soothino Stsup Is tha prescrip-
tion of one of the beat Female Physicians and Curses
in the United State, and has been used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mill-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child.' We believe it to be the Best and Surest Reme-
dy In the World in all cases of DYSENTERY and
1MAREH02A IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
for using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless the facsimile of CURTIS & PERKINS Is oZ
the outside wrapper.

SOLD BT ALL VlBDICINI DXALZBS.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
From no other cause than haying worms In the stom-
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

wUl destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly whitk, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredients usually used In worm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS St BROWN, Proprietors,
Ko. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Sold by Druggist and Chemist, and Dtalers in
Medicines, at TwKXTT-rrv- z Cists a Box.

W Asthma can be cured. See Hurst's advertise
ment.

W"EN WKITINO TO ADVKUTlSEKf,
FOB saw the Advertisementi piraae mar

In tfala paper.

THE FAVORITE JOME REMEDIES.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE-R

AND

LUNG BALSAM !
AND

Why They Should Be Kept Al-

ways Near at Hand.
1j Paln-Klll- Is the most certain cholera cure that

medical science has ever produced.
Sv Allen's Lung Balsam, as a cough remedy, has no

equal.
3. Pain-Kille- r will core Cramps or pains In any part

of the system. A single dose usually effects
a cure.

4. Allen's Lung Balsam contains no opium In any
form.

5. Faln-Kllle- r will cure dyspepsia and Indigestion
if used according to directions.

C Allen's Lung Balsam as an expectorant has no
eqnal.

7. Pain-Kille- r has proved a sorerelen remedy for
fever and ague, aud chill fever; It has cured
the most obstinate cases.

8. Allen s Lung Balsam Is an excellent remedy for
curing bronchitis, asthma, and all throat
diseases.

t. Pain Killer as a liniment Is nnennaled for frost-
bites, chilblains, burns, bruises, cuts, sprains,
etc

10. Allen's Lung Balsam will cure that terrible
disease, consumption, when all other reme-
dies fail.

U. Faln-Kllle- r has cured cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia after years' standing.

t. Allen's Lung Balsam is largely indorsed by pny-siciaa-s.

druggis's, public speakers, ministers,
and the press, all of whom recommend its use
In cases of cough, cold and consumption, and
commend it in the highest terms.

The above reasons for tne use of these valuable
and standard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will con Arm what we have said. The de-

mand for them is Increasing daily, and large sales are
made In foreign countries.

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

ssaM f - TEA AGENTS wanted In town and
I mm I country v sell TEA. or get up club or

BBBSiarslders for the largest Tea Company in
America- - Importers prices and Inducements to
Agents. Bend for Circular. Address
BOBSKT WELLS; 43 Vaff 8L. K. T. T. Q. Box 1287.

7fiVsa rrmt KK( K1PT book .

AGEMScTcwpniA of TSb-3-3 wotia raowi:;3,
r axMjO WA. MS A 1.

RFCTIPT FOK EVERYTHING A hook that
FTER1 WT M ANT" Splendid HR1 EK K.r
EX IHil I.HMH. loittlnt-tita-l lt:b. to.. St. Louts.

"

s ADAV.AgenU wanteJ everywhere, fartic-!- j

I Vulars free. Art Agency, 108 S, itu-e- t, SULouis.

HOUSEHOLD 1 'wr W4U You sft"i
PANACEA

ASP

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AST)

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

To all persons suffering

from r.heumatlsm. Neuralgia,
Cramps la the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Para In the
back, bowels or side, we would

Lsay Tax IIocsKnoLD Fakaoka
axd Family Listjikxt Is of all

others the remedy you want

for internal and external use.

It has cured the above com-

plaints In thousands of cases.

There Is no mistake about it.

Trv If. Sold by all Drngelsts.

- - -- - - iii ii

Nature's Great Remedy
FOR ALIt

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES ! !

It is the vital principle of the Tine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medicinal properties are reUiineii.
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It cures, Hot by abruptly stopping the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of seated consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sutTerer.

. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. It purifies and enriches tub blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimple or
kruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pine Tkce Tar Cordial
in the various diseases arising from impurities of
TUB BLOOD.

4. It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis.
hart's remedies require no references from us, but tlio
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled, i'ot
tala by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

r. L. 3. C. WISHAET'S CfSee,
Jfo. 1C32 Jf. Second Stv l'hilnd'm.
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WAITED
AGENTS

SIO
PER DAY.

To sell the IKtJFE SIII TTLE SEWI tiMA
IHX K where we arc not represented. Header 11

you can make money sellintr the "1KI.HE SHI K"

whether you are KX 1'KIiIK ( Kl) in the
If yon wish to buv a Skwi.vo .Ma(mi.e

for family use our circulars will show you how to
save money. Address

JOIIJSOX, C LA Kit & CO., Ciiicaoo, III.

NEW STYLE OF MAPS.
Maps of the United States so arranped as to give

the purchaser a map of any of the WeKtern States he
may wish to accompany it on the smite Its
neatness and originality of style render it a marked
success. Terms made known to Atrents wishing to
sell it by aUdruasins IHPIS JtL,AM H UI,

134 Clark .Street, Chicago.

mm
Thin machine will mor-tlx- e

two Blind Stiles at
once for Fixed Slals, in
all kinds of wood. r- -

ss of knots,
minute, leav

injrthem clenrof chips
and will bore for rolling
plats lO per minute.
Thiswnyof automati-
cally r" ikfnfr mortises
fs covered by four dis-
tinct Patents, am1 par-
ties iiifriiifrins any of

hem will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.
MAKTLS BL'CK, Agent, Lebanon, X. 1L

Profitable Employment.
Work lor Kvrrr body. Gooil V atrrtt. lcr-man- nit

Kmplo) ineiit. Men and Women
wmited. r nll purtiinlarxfrie. Addreni

AV. A. HENDERSON fc CO.,
Cleveland. O.. or St. Iouix. Mo.

WANTED to sell our justly-celebrate- d

for Ladies' wear. Indispensable andAGENTS necessary. 10,000 SOLU MO.VJ'II- -
plve comfort and satisfaction. !JLAUV CA. I0 WITHOUT THEM. Samp!

sent on receipt of $'.UO, KUKE. bend for Illus-
trated Circular. LK 1'KliLii KTJ15BEK CO.,

.H ( hamhrra Street, .rv lork.

HALF
PRICE

25c- -

I The Science of Health
.the Illustrated and
pendent HEALTH JOCK-- i

not medical, but popular,
the best. 2.no a year, a
.NO. Oil Trial. 3 mn, a ia.Address S. It. Wei o.,
Pnnlislicrs, Say liuOAiw.r,

n New

CONSUMPTIVES!
Discard all spurious advertisements and remedies,
and write for free particulars of my Consumption
Cure. I suffered two years from lung disease, but
suffer no more. Address (with stamp)

O. W. i KAZ1EK, Cleveland. Ohio.

School Teachers "Wanted
In conntv for the Sprlnpr and Bummer. $150
PKK MOTH. Send for cirruiar eiviii(r full par-
ticulars. ZIEGLER & SIcCCKDl". Chicago, I1L

Sew York.

S5

only Inde

Al.. Wets,

York.

3
each

Photographers', Hunt-
ers', Railroading and

fTrimn Meetin? TENTS.
Also, FLAGS, HAXXEES and GRANGE

REGALIA.
G. F. Foster, Son fc MrFarren,

CIIICAOO, ILL.

4tO RATS KILLED
TVlth i. . Kw IRA RC nPill CTTOT
vour storekeeper for it. JOHN" K.

J
Prir Ask

NSON IIOLLO VTAY A CO., Fhila.
pOXSTAVT E)IPUtVHET. AT HOME,
J Male or Female, f ;0 a meek warranted. Ko cap-

ital required. Full particulars and a valuable sample
sent free. AMress. with rettira stamp, A. I.YOO'O, atM Fifth street, WillUutsburgh, Y.

Apenta can obtain Permanent and Profit abla Em-
ployment for the sale of the hest-seliim- r article
known. Country riphts free aud exclusive sale ifiven.
Address Wales FRKJ.CH Cf. Ilttahurgh, Pa.

11 DAN BURY HEWS."
One vesr, $2 , 6 mos., ft. Send snhserlp'tons to E. L
WAKE. MAN, Western Atj't. Journal B'ld'g. Chicago.

DR. SAM'L S. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will be sent free by mall to any one sending their
address to 71 Broadway, Nw Yoek.

theEXCFLSIOIi F1P.E AND Bt" UGLAR PROOr
a per cent, saved by purchasing

rect from factory. Eend for cata-OHlL-

logue and state about lze wan.ed.

and ARMS. Satisfaction Gua-
ranteed. Pamphlet Free.Ipms M. EVANS. Msnofrw,

7 e fourth Street. - - - VJYJLR. KT.
OL&a West Fourth Street. - -

Wlsendn.e us the address of ten pertons. with 10

All U. wnirecelver.abe-aatlnlChromoan-.. r,.trt.tir,n. how to eet rich, post-pai- CUtf

U fl Cl Sorfltv Co-- 1Qt South hit..Phi!a.. Pa.

99

OO-- r A M EEK. Agents wanted. Business legiii-O-

i mate. A BKOOMJL4.1J. Muscatine. Iowa.

THE DYIM BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
TEHOuan

DR. RADVAY'S

Sarsaparilliau Re-

solvent.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
"Will make the Blood pure, the Skin clear, the Eyes
bright, the Complexion smooth and transparent, the
Hair strong, and remove all Sores, Pimples, Klotches,
Pustules, Tetters, Cankers, etc., from the Head, Face,
Neck, Mouth and Skin. It is pleasant to take aud the
done is small.

ItP.csolvcs away Diseased Deposits; It Purines the
Blood and Renovates the Sj stem. It cures with

certainty all Chronic Diseases that have lin-

gered In the system Oveor ten years, wheth-
er it be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or Contagious,
BB IT SEATED I3T Tfl

Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nerves,

COKr.UPTIXG THE POI.THS AND VITIATI'iQ
T11K FLUIDS.

IT IS TIIE 0LT POSITIVE CUBE FOR,

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Crinnry and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, Drop-
sy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of I'rlno
Itrl siht's Disease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where
there are brick-dus- t deposits ; Chronic Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Glandular bweinnjr, iiaoKing iry i.iigii,
Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Complaints. Iileed-ingo- f

the I.ungs.Dysncpsia, Water Hrash.l
White Swellings, Tumors, Fleers, skin Htid llii

Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Comluluts,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Suit Rlietim, lironelutis, t:on.
sumption. Liver Complaints, I'leers in tlio Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes tn the Glands nnd other part
of the system. Sore Eyes, SirnmoroiiH Discharge
from the Ears, and tho worst forms ot Ski'n Diseases,
Eruptions, Fever Pores, Scald Head, Ring Worm
Suit Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Biuck Spots, Vomit
in tho Flesh, Cancers in the Womb, nnd all weakening
and painful discharges, Night Sweats. Loss of Sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle) aro within the
curative range of this wonder of Modern Chemistry,
and a few days' use will prove to any person using tl
for either of these forms of disease Its potent rower
to cure thcin.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

RADVAY'S
READY RELIEF!

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use in the World!

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE
WILL CURE MOKE COMPLAINTS AND PRKVENT
T11K. SYSTEM AUAINST HIDDEN ATTACKS Oh
EPIDEMICS AM) CON TAG IOCS DISEASES THAN
ONE HCNDKED DOLLARS EXPENDED FOK
OTI1F.K MEDICINES Oli MEDICAL ATTEND-
ANCE.

THE MOMENT TJADWAT'S READY" RELIEF 13
APPLIED EXTERNALLY CMC TAKEN INTER.
N ALLY ACCORDING TO DIEECTI NS I'A IN
FliOM WllATEVEli CAUSE. CEASES TO EXIST.

IMPORTANT. Miners, Farmers, and others resid-
ing in sparsely-settle- districts, v. here it is dillietilt to
secure the services of a physician, KADWAY'S
READY RELIEF is invaluable. It can be used with
positive assurance of doing good in all cases where
pain or discomfort is cxperieneed ; or if seized with
Iutluenza, Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Bad Coughs,
Hoarseness, Bilious Colic, Infiiimiiiatioii of the bow-
els. Stomach. Lungs, Liver, Kidneys; or with Croup,
Quinsy, Fever and Ague; or with Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache; Qr with
Lumbago, Pain in the Hack, or Rheumatism ; or with
Diarrhoea. Cholera Morbus or Dysentery; or with
Horns. Scalds or Bruises; or with strainsf 'ramps or
Spasms. The application of KADWAl'S READY
RELIEF will cure you of the worst of theso com-
plaints in a few hours.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will In a
few momentHkure CRAMPS. SPASMS, S( ll'li ST

liEARTiiCRN. blCK HEAI'At UK, DIAIi-KHtE-

DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THE
DOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAIN'S.

Travelers ahoulrt always carry a bottle of RAD-WAY'- S

READY' RELIEF with them. A few drops In
water will prevent sicklies or pains from change of
water. It is better than French Brandy or Hitters us
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RAD WAY'S
REGULATING FILLS !

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
puree, regulate, purify, cleauscand strengthen. S

PILLS, for the cure of all disorders of the
Stomach, Liver, Dowels, Kidneys. Bladder Nervous
Diseases, Headache. Constipation Costiveness, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inflam-
mation of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing uo mercury,
lulncralsor deleterious drugs.

JefObserve the followingsymptonw rc6ultlugfrom
Disorders of the Digestive; Organs:

Constipation, Inward Illes, Fuliness of the Plood
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, sinking or Fluttering at
the Fit ol the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-
ried and Dilllcult Breathing, Fluttering; at the Heart,
Chokiug or Suirocatint? Sensations when In h Lying
Posture, Dimuess of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fever und Dull Pain in the Head, Dcflclcucy of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the fkin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side. Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of KADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system from all the uboye-nuuie- d disorders.
Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read " FALSE AND TRUE."
Send one letter-stam- p to VADWAY& CO., No. 32

Warren street. New York. luformatiou worth thou-sand- s

will be ecnt you.

ii

FLORENCE CSP
TTie lAyng-contet- ed Suit of thm

FLOKKNCK SKWI.Mi MACIMM-- : CO.against the Singer, Wheeler A Wilsou, v
and Gruver A Daker Companies, involving over

$250,000, I
Is finally teritted bji the

fiuprrine Court of the Vnitril State t
in favor of the I' I.OK KNl'K, which alone has X

Jlroken the Monopoly ofllujh 1'rices.
THE NEUTFLORENCE

J the O.Yt Y machine that Hetrs back-
ward and f'ortcard , or to right and left.Simplest Clieapest Jlest.
Bold fob ash Only. Tehms to(M RS mid BKAI.KIts.April, 1H74. Mass.

IOYAANBJJEBRASKA
MILLIONS OF ACRES OF THE BEST LAND in

the West for sale on Ten Vciii-- ' C'rulif, nt J

per rrtit. Iiilcrcsr, by the Burlington & .Missouri
River Railroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
eveept interest till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm

liinate, lol;jr SfHsoiis. low J' nc mid free
Kaliic-Hlion- . Free J'iih- - and l,v Kiciirlits
oil hoiiM-hoh- l good? to those who

T3TJY THIS YEAXl.For circulars and Maps, with full particulars, address
GEO. S. IIAltltIS,

Land Coinmlsslot'er, Burlington, Iowa.

m0

L A

irs W

Asthma Sp'-Wfl- r

WuTsUU-t- l to ilif t any vw In
TKH IliM'TrS,

I ptfftv-rt-- t ! l inititii
'itUout ilif ; your Allt

1 1! ir Iti i nit ii! !tlrt."
F. l'l'lKh, III.

rvll l y ' I Id 1'L'ir.ia. (1 r
oy limit. IrrlttHl.

TRIAL P.K KALE FKLK.
Atltiit-K'- , in' iokiil? lntup,

1. roniAM & o..

m !

$40, $50, $75 and $100.
Bool, Durable and Cheap.

Manufactured hv .1. W. CHAPMAN
& CO., I.vd.

STf-Se-
nd for a Cataloguers

3 ncy

IVKKK.

ASTHMA.P(iiiiamM

PORTABLE FOUNTAINS

Ma11U3i,

ffFor full deecrip-tlv- e

Circulars scud to
the

Elastic Truss Co,,

6 S3 Broadway,
Xtw York,

&

THE NEW YORK
An account of New York's famous prison and cele-
brated criminals. Full history of token and f title,
McFarland Tweed, Wslworib. Mrs. Cunningham
Biirdell etc. Quickest-sellin- g book ever puhn-he- ..

Airents now makme 5 to W per day. A.KTSWANTED lit every town. Exclusive territory
giver Osgood a to..

Subscription Books, 4 South Clark faL. Chicsso.

fllCPor Day puarantoed Ming m

DR. "
Loofrent eurwre!, nd most nrenlul Pttyicia of tut ofe

Consultation or psmplilet fre. Cli or writ.
WASTED, Men or Women. 3J aVCEVTS$li forfeited. The Secret trre. "W rits

at once to COWEN & CO.. Eighth street. New Tork.
l- -0 KAC'li
O free J. okt:

Agents wanted. I'artictv
u i ( .i.,bl. Louis. Mo.

BUunp1 er per day. 1.000 Agents granted. Bend
551 t A. H. El Allt it CO.. fcu Louis. ilo.

EC

7
ill I I llrf

Dr. .1. Uiilkor's Calilortiiu Yin

0ar UilfCTS aro a purely W.:ot;iblo
prepurii.ion, made cliieily from the na-

tive hen.- - found on the liwcr rrmes !

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the tisn
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What a the eau:-- e of tlu?
unparalleled success of Yinfuau Hi-
tters f Our answer is, that they reinovo
tho cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers bis health. They aro tho pre at
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Kenovatur and luvioiator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of tlio world lias a ine Vitino licen
coinmumlcil possessing the lcmiukiililn
qualities of Vinkuak Uittkhs in tint
sick of evorv o man is licir t.
are a gentle Purgative us well ns 11 Tonic,
relieving Congestion or lnllainin.aiou
the Liver aud Yisceml Organs, in Bilwxa
Diseases.

The of Die. W.ukku'k
Vixix'.Ait Inn Kits are Aneriiyit, Piajilioictie,
Curiniiiative, .Nutritions, l.axntive. Diuretic,
Sudutive, Counter-irritan- t, .Sudurilie, Altera-
tive, anu Anti-IJiliou- s.

It. II. MrDOVAI.n V CO.,
DrnpTKlsIs ami (Jen. Acts.. S:in Francisco, Cnlifoml.i,

ud Cor. of Witstuncton mid ( 'lir.rlton Sin.. N. V.
hold by all lru;tts and 1) .ilcra.

"THE OF THE PERIOD."

Tlila Is tbe famous "Viiikatok" TnitEPiiEit,
which has created mich a revolniion in the trade
snd become po rri.i.v kst aih.imii i at I he
"lcadiiiir Thresher" of this lnv nnd
More than seven thousand piirclmsersand ninety
thousand tin rai.-er-.i pronounce t he.--e machine
ENTIKKI.Y t'NKurAM.Kii for grain sa iug, time
savincr, and moncv makiiijr.

Four is.i-- made, vlxi 21-Inc- h, 2S-Inc- li,

:t2-iic- li, and ,'iC- -f im-I- i ' I iiiler,
Willi , 8, I Omul I "'loiinle.r'
I'DHcri". A I no Ncpsi I'll torn " n loiif -
IircKhl y I or SI ca in l'nHir,ii nd Improvedmi;a.i i..cim;.n for
Meant ITluclilncN

All fisons intending to liny Threi-hint- r Ma-

chines, or Separators "nloiie," or Horse l'oweis
"alone," as well ih(.iuiv Kaiskhs ami Fakm-Elt- s

who want their (Train threshed, saved and
cleaned to the lx'- -t ad anta'e, arc invited tosend
for our new forty ; vr 1 iliisl r.tled Pamphlet
and Circulars sriitfrrr) frivinlaJi ) i rt i n i rs
about these Improved Maehines and other infor-
mation valuable to lariners and tlncsherim n.
Addi'CMS,

NICHOLS, SHE I'AIM) At CO..
Jlnltte Creek. Mi--h- .

pliMp
Tlic Ilnmnn Fjornmotlve should he carefully

Engineered, otherwise ii in.iv run ott the track ol hlu
at any moment. To keep Its l ma-

chinery ill perfect trim, or to put It in ood worMior
condition when out of order Is the peculiar province of
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.

Tho thoroupliness wi'h which It ch utoo s w ithout
Irritating tho bowels ; the tone nnd vhror whleh It Im-

parls to t he stomach ; In i'ip flzinir ell' i ls ; n cool-Inp-

refreshinc operation in fever-.th- e n lie f if allon.s
In headache; its nut lhilious pi otieriies. and lis un-ri- or

merits as a Keueral corrective, ly the 10

that it Is. beyond all com)ri-on- . tin most v lia-

ble lauiily medicine of the am: rold hy all druzin.-.ts- .

iliicL Its
TION

Curo.
Carbolated Cod Oil
Is a scientific combination of two well-know-

Jts theory Is lirt to arrest the thru
build en flu: svsti-m- riivsielsns find t he doet line r..r-ree- t.

Tho really slartliiii; cures performed by Wil-
son's Oil are proof.

iUirhiiitc A'- il jin itlrrjif arrests Jirrmt. It Is the
niol powerful antis-ptl- i! In the known world. I

uI.itioii.lt ut oto-- ympples w iin
corruption, and dicay ccuii;9. It pontic the bourn s
of

'. Urrr Ollls Xaiure s hett assistant In resisting
Consumption.
fin tip In larre vvi(ls-h- ii mI lotl!-s- ,

lien ri 11 v; t lie i n lit or' . m n;i I n i e, n ml i
Mold l Hie 1 S Il ujiJHi.. l'n p.iied l

J. 1I.AVIJL1.SO.V, H t.Jolm St., Xrw York.
FI'SA I L. On'' .

WJt!rrEi..v J;u 11AI;i,:,(,N & ( bT. j.ot iH.

ovi;i t
500,000

CCLLAE FAS3

Have been Used since Jan. 1st, 1871.
A sufficient guarantee, of their nsefulni"t. They aro
warranted to prevent ehnfinic stid to run; but .ordi-
nary i A M.F.H HKPK m.llOIIKSftr.lli.lfi,
If Printed I lirections are followed. Have also a .inc

;iu-!lllI- le I'arl, that prevent clutnnjr ori ti--

back, and a mil Collar Sv-- t l'l,to protect the shoulder from Alluf whiih ro
for sale by harness makers throughout th I nit'd
fststett and Canada. Mantif tetiired bv ZIMJ IOL-ti.l- ll

J'AIJ tit. HCCIIl.NA.V. Jtl H. -

CfiiajJtdicalioti

WHY

NOVELTY
Ihn Ucni. Vrt In.rptrd.

For Amateur" Uuslnen l'ur- -
poses, and unsurpassed fur Kt'herKljob I'rintlnj.'.

Over 10,000 In I'm--.

1 BFX O. WOOlJS.' Manufacturer
and P'-s- rln every 'e- -' rijtion of

MA TIKI L,
1) Federal slid I V4 Jviicelaud

ktrcets, IVNtvil.
.oknt":" K. F. MaeKnsii C t .. NVw

Tork; Kelley, Howell & Ludaii.'. ''' M ir, t st.,
rtiil'tdelphU; S. 1". l:ound, 17 .ionroe-st.- , C hicnto,

r:-e- for 1 Hustnitra Catalogue.

FARM

M.VXCFACTUP.LT.3 OP

ENGINE,
TEV, AXD TWELVE IIOItSH rCTVFn,ErCTTT, on a Strong Wa'oti and ready So. use.

Our Improved ruark Arrester is the br-- t n uw.
Send order direcu Illustrated Catalogues iuruielivi

to

JOHX AND WATER STS., CINCINNATI, O.'--

BUY J. P. THREAD for ycir MACHINE. I

TOMBS."

WHITTLES, SZtf&'SZZ."--

itropoilios

THRESHER

Liver

PRINTING PRESSES.

COATS' BLACK

i.VSTAT KEL1EP and A O "T" U AKsdiial Cure lur the MO I illtlHIuuueiiia'a relief uaratteed by ulntr it.t Asthma rem
edy. I suflTed l'yesrs, uot lyinir (iiftrn fr weeks atitime.bnt am now k.ntisklt cekkd. bevt by mall on
receipt of price, I per box. Ask your Drupt'ist for
11 CilAa. Ik ilUHo V. iCochesterUcsver Co., I a.

ROT.!

K

or

J.

v.,

ENGINES.

Send 25 cts. with addresses of 5 others and
receive postpaid a Fine Chromo, 7x!. worth
f 1.30. and Irictruetions to clear J) a day.

fc Co., lut boutli bin ot., I'hila., l a.

DE. WHITTIER, mnX:VZ."T--
Inre.t Micirf, .n't mnp t Bnrr-mt- til PliylCiU Ot lum ago,

Coliul uulou or jMUUpLlet lr. Call or wrlt

Ir;il I t V Couunl.-i- on or !j:!ll a week
77 r 7 ary, and. tJtpeiise. V, c oil r it and will pay

iu AH'!) now, Ci. Webber iC'u.. Manun.o.

A. N. 43 6-- R. B. P.

rpHIS PAPER is printed with Ink n inufsctnred
L byG.B.K.ANEACU.,121 Uearboru M., Chicago

ForsalebyA-K.&J'LLoe- 77 J;kgou St.,CUcso


